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production of older girls' violence: implications for the focus of
interventions / Merry Morash, Suyeon Park, and Jung-mi Kim -- Moral
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Have girls really gone wild? Despite the media fascination with "bad
girls," facts beyond the hype have remained unclear. Fighting for Girls
focuses on these facts, and using the best data availabe about actual
trends in girls' uses of violence, the scholars here find that by virtually
any measure available, incidents of girls' violence are going down, not
up. Additionally, rather than attributing girls violence to personality or
to girls becoming "more like boys," Fighting for Girls focuses on the
contexts that produce violence in girls, demonstrating how addressing
the unique problems that confront girls in dating relationships,
families, school hallways and classrooms, and in distressed urban
neighborhoods can help reduce girls' use of violence. Often including
girls' own voices, contributors to the volume illustrate why girls use
violence in certain situations, encouraging us to pay attention to
trauma in the girls' pasts as well as how violence becomes a tool girls
use to survive toxic families, deteriorated neighborhoods, and
neglectful schools.


